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IT is but natural that when the ........... '.r Labour. Tata. are about to be granted proteo· 
tion. the question of the labouring 01a8s8s being 
given the elemental oivlo rights, whloh are DOW 

denied to them should be raieed by Mr. N. M. Josh). 
who Is a I"bour representative in the Legislative 
Assembly. No one denies-and Mr. Joshh.i11 be 
the first to reoognise it thankfully-that the la
bourersln Jamshedpur ue on the whole keatsd 
with muoh greater oonsideration than the average 
laboure,ls beated in India. Indeed the Tataa 
have set a Tery good example to the Indian em
ploye~8 in this respeot. But it eo bappens thai, 
o: .. ing to the obduraoy of the fonlgner. in their 
employ, ai labour llnlon that bas been formed-in 
Jamshedpur Is not given the ordinary right of.s
~ooilltlon : they cannot meet &0 take oounsel &0. 
gether a. &0 how tber should reprel8JI Uheir grie
vano.s to the employefs, nor ale tbelr represent.
Uonl at all conaldered by the Iron &lid Steel Oom. 
pan,..' ,Thl. Is a nry aerious matter and It Canno& 
be Be' right by oon8tUutiu, a OonelliatioD Oom
mUtee ... Iha Tat.1 have reoentl,. dona, with a 
,,1.10 to organlziog labour. A labour oragani.aUon 
already edsts and tha questioD i. not one of dupll
oaUng labour unions, but of reoDgnislng tbe one 
that I. DOW in exUltance. The !lewly 'formed Oon. 
olliation Committee has }iot yet met and ginn Jis 

; deolalon ou Ihe one outstanding que.tion that it 
haa to lIonaldn I viz., the right of Ih. existing 
anion to mea, and make18prasentallon8 to the em
ployers. It I, II simple question involving DO ou'" 
lay of money and it should not be diffiqult for the 
(JommiUe8 and the Tatas ~o arrive at. decision •• 
to wbeUier the Fight of aunolatioll of the niat!Jlg 

labourunioawill bereoognised. We know for a 
faot that it goes nry muoh against the grain with 
the :ratsa to putsuoh restrictions on labour organi
nUons as they have now put, but they must taka 
oouragain both their hands and right a great wrong 
that has bean dona &0 labour in their name. .. .. .. 

,.,;' I' AN important development in the 
"f711 __ ,lOti ••• situation at Vaikom Is the oonver-

Yalkoal,J , 
- sion of a dozen prominent Thi;vyas 

&0 the Arya Samaj and the refusal by the Travanoore 
exeoutlve &0 theee oonverts the right of way to the 
sbeets under dispute. That ie to say. lhe exeoutive 
have refused to reoognise any ohange in the 800ial 
or religious status of the oonnrts. This deoision 
must be oondemned as absolutely arbitrary. The 
tenets of the Ar;ya Samaj are 80 repugnant to the 
orthodoll: Hindu that he oOlWidel8 the Alya 
Samajist as belonging to a different faith ,:""like 
the Sikh or Buddist or even Christian. The Arya 
!Jamaj admits oonverts from Muhammadan._ 
and Christiane, does not o.e restriotions re
garding interdiuing and interm"rriage, inve.tsan;y 
oonvert with the saorad thread and teanhes him 
the Veda_any cne of whioh aodons is en8ugh in 
the qpil1Jon of the orfuodoll: Hiudu to Bend one to 
hell. One oeases 10 be a Tbiyya, therefore; on 
joining the Arya ·Samal. '. The orthodox people 
will not Burell" say, 'onoe a Thiyya. always. 
Thin a,' for the,. admit that he oeases to be • 
Thiyya if he beoomes a Muhammadan or Christiau. 
How cau they reasonably ml\i.ntain then, that 
he remains a Thiyya if he becomes, a Buddiet, Sikh 
or Arya Samajist t Suppose, instead of joining 
the Arya Samaj direotly. a person beoame • Obrie
iian or Muhammadan firat and then joined ,the 
Samaj. _Would the right of way that he 1068 allow
ad to exercislj as Christian or Muhammadan be 
aubsequentl,. denied him? It is .n too abeurd. 
It may be said that in this oase the authorities 
have not taken on them!elv8s an;y responsihility of 
ileoUlion and that they have prohibited the use of 
tha roada to the oonverts beoause tbe,. fear • 
hreaoh of the peaoe from the orthodox Hindus. We 
have held this pIe. a. quite untenable against 
"unconverted" untouohables. But In their oase one 
oould at leas& plead oustom and long usage, whUe 
In 'be prosent oase there ia no exous. l'hate"er. 
In fact it look. aa though in We 08se tha Travan
eore State has abdioated its functions I~,favour of 
unreasoning olthodox,.. Swami Shriddbanllnd 
haa rlghtl,. pointed out &hat this aotion of the -, 
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'l'r4vanoore executive amounts to a denial ta the 
Arya Samajist. of the status enjoyed by them in 
~ther parts of India. 

• • • 
THAT. however.will not be a satisfac

No Short Ca'.'. tory solution of the untouchahUit~ Pl'0iress. J 

or unappro"chahility question. This 
was well pointed out by Dr. Kunhi Kannan in his 
thoughtful presicential address at the annual oon
ference of the Thiyya community whioh, was he J c! 
last week at Vaikorn. Referring to a move among 
them for a wholesale conversion to Buddism as a 
pa"acea for ,,11 the ills to wilich the commuuity 
wes sunjeet, he "".id he did not think much of such 
a ('.onve:r~ioD for ~ocial oonvenience rather than to 
suit" ohapge of conviction, let alone the question 
wbether such a wholesale oonTersion was feasible; ; 
for 'unlike iodividual" whose habits and oustoms 
were overpower"!d by t.hCJsa of tbe religions body, ft. 

comrnunit~ Oil oonversion wa.s likely to ta.ke with 
it the social customs to wbicll it WdB aCcuRtom«l', 
a8 witn~ssed am'lllg certain Cbli.tians alld Muh
ammadans in India. Hs rightly pointe:! out that by , 
.. douting such a oourse they would be only running I 
.. way from the problem, To stav ",ithin the fold ot 
Hinduism and break the custO~' was the manlier 
course and ho adviRed his community to oon, 
centrate ita energy and resources on that course. 
For, as be truly obsiJrved, there are no short out. to 
progress, whether of individuals, a community or a 
nation. The Thiyya oommunity possesses an ex
oellent organizatian witb devoted workers, a Ip.rge 
membership and no fewer than 120 branche~, It has 
started schools, erected a large number of temples, 
abolished costly and meaningless ceremonies re
duoed litigation. made weighty representatio~8 to 
Government and in other wa.ys has established a 
record of work which should be the envy of other 
"ommuna.! organisation" Itis eminently fitted 
t? take up this fight against untouohability and We 
SIncerely hGpe that its attempts will be orowned 
with success. 

• 
WRITING about Vaikom in Young 

Ud'ouCMblllty ond I d' M G dh' h d fi d th lntudlnlnc. n lU, r. an 1 &8 e ne e 

l-imite of the movement for the re· 
moval of untouchability so far as he and tile 
Congress are concerned. He says :-

The present movement throughout India is to thr{)w 
opan to the suppressed class83 all tile public roa.de, public 
Bobooh.l:~ pubi£c weBs and public temples whioh are a-coes
Bible to non-Brahmins. It is in fact a mov(;meat to purify 
caste by ridding it of its mDst perniciolls result. I per
Bonally believe in Varnaskram. though it is true that I 
ha.ve my own meaning for it. Any WSY9 anti-untoucba
bility movement does not aim at intel'"dining or inter
marrying. Tbole who mix up the touoh and the laat two 
tllings together are doing ha-rm to the cause of the sup· 
pressed olau8s as also to that of inter·diniDg and inter
marriage. 

The use of roa.ds, schools and well. is an element. 
ary oivil right, whioh i. inherent in everyone. 
It is however, denied to the suppressed olasses 
wholly or in part aU over India, but it has got 
to be vindioated everywhere, &9 is baing done 
at Vab:om in respeot of roads. Temples belong to 
a different oategory, as the right to enter them is 
not an elementary oivil right. Bllt the Idea un
derlying the prohibition of temple-entry to oertain 
oastes is oeremonial purity, whioh is also 
the idea underlying restriotion on inter· dining. 

That being the oase, it is inooneistent in one 
who strongly favours temple-entry for aU 
c ... tes. to ban inter.dining and inter.marri!L~e. 
Wbile olaiming to be a believo. in Varna
shram, Mr. Gandhi does not observe any restrio
tions about inter-dining. The ra"t is, hi. ide". of 
religion are as far removed frorn tllooe of orthodol: 
Hindus as is hi. praotice from theirs. Bu: bv his 
using the language of the orthodox some o()Ufu.ion 
results. 

• • • 
The Indian Social Rdr.rmer, would 

How Courtesy th . h hi H' d Is Qalcken... ra e r praise t an ame In u 
sooiety for treating untouchaoles 

better when they became convert. to Islam or 
Cbristiani!y than when they remained Hindus; 
beoause such better treatment "i. simply an 
extended application of the traditional Indi"n 
rule of hospitality to strangers and forei~neI8." 
We do not think muoh of a hospitality whioh is 
reserved for strangers and foreigners while denied 
to one's friends and kinsmen. Apart from that, 
however, in the oase of,Muhammadans and Cbrist. 
ians, our hospitable instinct see IDS io h"ve b&en 
considerably quickened by politioal considerations. 
A.t one time or other almost every part of India 
has been under Muha nmadan rille and it is not 
exp~dient to deny to a member of the mling oasta 
aooess to a public road. Far from sequ ieocing in 
any restriotions which orthodox Hindu. might 
like to impose on his freedom of movement, the 
Muhammadan has been able to prohibit musio or 
other noisy worship of Hindu gods in the vioinity 
of mosques. We wonder whether Hiudu submis
sion to these restrictions is also .. '>I, extended 
appliaation" of traditional cOllrtesy. Similarly 
our oourtesy to CllrisUans i. very muoh influenoed 
by tbe oonsideration that we are politioally sub
ordinate to a Christian nation In fact, oonverts 
from among uotollchables to Cilristianity are not 
invariably .reated better than untouohable Hindus. 
In the Andhra oountry there are thousands of 
suoh converts who are in no way better treated for 
their oonversion. Bllt when by means of eduoa
tion 01' with the Ilelp of missionaries they are 
able to exeroise politioal influenoe, they are treat
ed with greater oourtesy than before. Now that 
the untouchable Hindus are beginning to assert 
themselves, we daresay orthodox Hindu society 
will learn to respeot them. .. .. .. 

IN a recant issue we said that there 
ladlanll and IL A. was not muoh reason to fear that 

Federation. 
Tanganyika would be joined on to 

Kenya as the Territory is administered under 
the Mandate of tile Leaglle of Nations. We wera 
in error in expressing this opinion, for we see that 
Artiole Xl of the Mandate authorises ,he manda
tory to oonstitute Tanganyika Territory into an ad
ministrative union with the adjacant territories 
under bi~ own sovereignty or oontrol. Tbere are 
thus no oGnstitutional diffioulties in the way of an 
East Afrioan Federation and tbe only question is 
wbether on the whole tha propos .. l will be oondu
oive for good. To tile Indians it will 
do nothing but harm and fortunately for U8 '';' 

the white Bettlers ara eotirely opposed to 
the Boheme on the .ground tllat they will be 
altogether submerged by the native ·population. 
The proposal bowever, will be el:amined by 'ha 
Commission to be appointed for the purpose, and 
we must be on our guard lest it sbould :tind favour 
with the authorities in England. 
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-rHE COUNCILS AND THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
PROGRAMME. 

THE oonstruotlve programme of the Congress Is, 
aocording to Mahatma Gandhi, the poaitive aide 
of non-co-operatlon, inasmuch as it leeks to 
~I!eate something to take the place of what non
co-operaUon aima at destroying. Tbe triple boy
cott of Government schools, law courts and Coun
olle fa to hie mind but the obverse of national 
aohoole, arbltratioD courts, and Congrese soviets, 
Tbls Is a perfectly intelligible position: all these 
Items of the cODstruotive programma have a poli
tical aspect and may be advocated only in ao far 
as fbey promote the negative pad of non-oo-opera
tiOD. But Ihe constructive programme contains 
some pu?ly aoolal items and it Is diffioult to relate 
them in any way to the politioal movement of non
co-operation. For Inlianee, removal of untouoha
hllity. It ia hard to imagine any plank in the non
oo-cperation platform to which thia may be held 
to oorreepond. To say, as Mahatma Gandhi does, 
that unlesa we rid India of the ourae cf untouoha
bllity, Kbaddar cannot be universalls.d, and that 
unle •• Khaddar is made universal, ~ivn discbedi
ence, whioh ill the objeotive of all non· co-operation 
aotivltie., cannot be made successful, and to est ... 
bllsh in this wis. a relation between tile anti
untouchability movement ,and non-oo.operation 
8eema a bit far-fetched. 

sohools; if they use legiala*ive power in uplifting 
the so-called depressed olasses,instead of in elevat
ing the other numerous baokward claues; if the,.. 
bring about a r.striotion of aloohol consumption, 
instead of extending facilities for medical help; if 
they obtain the release of politioal prisoners, in
stead of Bevering the illdioial frem the as:eoutive 
dutiee of the oivil service; they will to a large ex
tent have reoonoiled their presenoe in tbe Legis
latures with tbe principle of non-eo-operation, and 
will have done much to reinstate themllOives in 
Mahatmaji'. favour. 

But we are not conoerned here to show that 
BOme items at any rate' or the constructive pre
gramme have nothing to do with non-co-operaticn 
nor to maintain that it is not wiee to present wbat 
is e8.entially a aooial programme a. part of a 
pclitloal movement, Ihus involving what la in it
Belt universally aocepted in unllecessary oontro
versy. Our purpoae rather is take the Mahatma" 
ji'. ststement as It ia and then to draw from it the 
oonaequences whioh in aUf opinion lcglcally flow 
from it. If Counoil. an taboo to non-co-operators 
a. symhols of the authodty cf a satanio Govern
ment, and if tbe oonstruotive programme is an in
tegral part of non-co-operation and is to be ooun
tenanoed only In 80 far aa it promotes the 
latter'. growth, it foUcws that the Councils must 
not he used to prcsecute the oonetruotive 
programma. The aid cf the legislative maohi

. nery mllat not be invoked, .. g., in banish-
ing .ntouchabllity, or in inorea8ioa tbe produc
tion of hand-apun, cr in bringing about prohibiticn 
(IUhe' latter Ia. aa we suppose, pad oUhe oon
.huotin programme). Tb. popular impression 
seema to b. tha. thoae who go Into the Counoils 
agains' Mahatmajl'. advioe will somehow redeem 
'hem.elvea bam the illn of violatlng tbe non-co
oparation ore.d, if on entering the Oouncils' they 
un all the power wbich they thus derive in foJ'o 
warding tbe eunulloD of tbe oonstruotive pre
.ramme. If tbey bring pressure to ben on Golvern
mant In introduoing band-spinning aud hand
w.a~lng In lohools, iustead of multlpbing the 
Dumber of Iharary or teohuical or agriouUural 

This seems to be the idea behind tbe number 
of resolutions tabled by Bwarajist members of tho. 
Legislative Assembly. When they offered them
selves for IIlaction, tbey took the rfile of sheer obs
truotionists. They professed tbat their, only 
concern was to impede governmental buaine!. 
and to do no busine" themselves. Therefor. 
they laid upon themselves a prohibition to 
bring forward any proposal of a construotive 
nature, and pledged themselves to oppose every 
proposal that oame from Government. From this 
position there has been a graat climbing-down on 
their part. Now they have taken to making re
presentations to Government, or "petiticning 
Government" (if an opprohrioua term which 
they oonstan tIy U.e in the case of the Liberals 
i8 to be employed), on theircwn acooun' 
in the matter of promoting the use of Khaddar or 
of limiting the sale of drink, & 1. This dolviation 
from their electoral pledges they will no doubt 
aeek to justify by pleading that it 10 Bolely with a 
view to oarrying out what Mahatma Gandhi en
joins upon every non-oo-operator to do. ,There is 
her. a subtle fanaoy which it is our duty to ex
pos.. If Mahatmaji's -teaching is to be honestly 
followed, the oonstrllotive programme oan he pur
sued only from outside the Council •. It ia, in his 
judgment, an important part of non-oo-operation, 
and as 8uoh it is impos8ibleto oarry it out in 
Counoils which are perhaps an ou~.standing symbol 
of the authority whioh the non-co-operators make 
It their business to overthro'.v~ Judged by, Mahat
ma Gsndhi's standard, the oonstructive pro
gramme is to be valued only to the edent U pro-, 
motes non·o;)oopsution; it oan have very little 
value for him if it results in inoreasing the popu
larity of the Legislatures whioh it is tb.e primary 
objeot of non· co-operation to discredit. A sohoul 
olosely or remoiely 'conneoted with' Governmeot. 
even if oondlloted on precisely the Bamelines witb 
a national Bohool, is loo non-co-operators a ttling to 
he avoided. Why ? Not beoause the Bohool Is bad
ly oonducted. but heoause it is uuclean, tbe very 
oontaot witll Got'8rnment lIlakinl it unolean. 
Similarly. the 8PNad ofKhaddar,desirablein itself. 
becomes an evil if the agenoy, of the Legia,latiV8 
CouDoil is employed in premoling it. If theNfon 
the Swarajista wish &0 re~ln any olai:n to be re
garded as .. nOIl-llo-operaloN from within," they 
must Ill), make any eons&rllotiva proposala them
.elvea. 
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This incon"ietencyisob~ervable, we are afraid, 
even in Mahatmaji's own r."s(}ning. A c(}rras
pondent asirs in last week's YO/Lng India whether 
non-llo-(}perators may serve on local bodies, and 
Mahatma Gandhi answers they may if they can 
thereby further the Oongress aims. But this oondi
tional answer will h"rdly resolve the doubts that 
have "risen in the oorrespondent's mind. If non
co-operators allow themselves to go on local 
bodies, the,. "have to keep up connection with 
Government": that is the difficulty of the 
correspondont. The Mahatma's answer does not 
go far to solve it. Is a non-co·operating memo 
ber of a munioipality bound, e. g., to work to re
lease municipal Schools from governmental oon· 
trol and Government's reoognition? If not, will 
he not be playing a double part, in the o"pacity 
ofa non-co·operator withdrawing ohildren from 
Government.reoognised sohools, and as a muni
oipal oounoillor himself undertaking the respon
sibilityof m&int"ining Government schools and 
thusstrengtheningthe Government's OlVn position? 
Mabatmaji says that if we cannot work, say. 
for nation"l schOlls througb the., institutions, 
we must oert"ioly vaoate and shun them. But 
how is it at all possible to work for national 
sohools by remainiog on local bodies? Tbe 
very essenoe of national schools being that they 
should be free not only from the oootro\ of Govern
ment, bui from mere oontact with Government, 
whether ooe or one hundred degrees removed, how 
oan one use the mnnicipal authority to establish 
national sohools? Directly they are established, 
they become anti-national, aooording to the very 
definition of that word as used by Mahatma. And 
we have not seen even the stoutest of non-eo-ope
rators advocating the disaffiliation of munioip"l 
sohools. We wonder if Mahatmaji himself advo
oates this course· 'rhis shows olearly hoW' vary im
perfeotly the pdnciple of non·co-operation is prao. 
tised by non·co-operator. and how oonfnsed the 
ideas underlying that preoept are. For ourselves, 
we are not sorry that the Swarajists are gradually 
giving the go.bye to the principle of non-oo-opera
tion, but when they try to make-believe that they 
are still true to non-co.operation, it is our business 
to lay bare the plain truth. 

RETROCESSION OF BERAR. 
IlI.-JUSTIOE AND RIGHT. 

THE last treaty between the British Government 
and the Faithful Ally is the perpetual 18ase of 
19()2, and it is of this treaty that the Nizalll seeks 
revision. One version of the manner io whioh it 
has been arrive j at is laid before us. Lord 
Curzon app"rently made two representations 
to the Nlzam:- (1) that under the treaty 
.of 18~3 Ber"r was alre"dy assigned in perpetuity 
.and (2) th&t the British would under no 
.,iroumstanoe. return the provinoe 'baok to the 
.Nizam. The seoond statement none bas any re"son 
to doubt; that Lord Ourzou believed it hilllself 

must be conceded; and indeed it should not have 
required a Ourzon to tell the Nizam so. The lint 
statGment is at least partly a question of interpre. 
tation and opinion. One side may oontend with 
all the foroe and vehemence of argument it oan 
oommand that the interpretation must be aU in U. 
favour, but the other oannot be prevented from 
disputing it. Further. the Curzonian interpert"t
ion does not seem to ha.e affected the deoision. 
The Niz&m's memorandum shows that he oonsent
ed to the perpetual lease inasmuoh as he W&8 

assured that the British would under no cil'llum
stances give Berar back. The entire omission of the 
interpretation of the treaty of 18!i3 in the Niz"m'. 
memorandnm is significant. And the Nizam 
could not have been led away by this Viceregal 
interpretation. Before the fateful meeting his 
Highness had a consnltation with his Oouncil of 
Noblemen when the right of hit state "s based on 
the treaty of 1853 and the interpretation thereof 
was discussed_ If it was a question of interpreta
tion reference could and would h",ve been made to 
the higher authorities in England. Instead the 
treaty, undonbtedly with the oonsent of the 
Oouncil of Noblemen, was ratified and confirmed. 

It is needless tn go into the question of the 
previous treaties. I n regard to this last treaty Ii 
ia urged that the forceful and oommanding perso
nality of the Vioeroy overawed the NiZlm, who 
was of a shy and nervous temperament and no 
freedom of consent was possible under the oircum
stanoes. Here was the speotaole of the representa
tive of the Sovereign of the biggest Empire on 
earth, himself a powerful personality of worldwide 
repute, treating on most unequal terms with a 
small state represented by a shy little man, al
thongh a Prince and a potentate. That the latter 
was overawed and oompelled muoh against hiB 
will to part with his rights in oonsequenoe ohuch 
awe, one would be ready to believe. But after all 
what is the remedy? The question relates to in
ternational and not private law; and neither the 
disparity in the insellectual attainments of the 
represent"tives of the high o()ntracting parties nor 
that in the immensity' of the strength and power of 
one and the weakness of the other oan affect the 
solution of the question. International law is in 
prooess of development; it is yet in fluid form; 
and in the form in whioh it does euist it regards 
oontraots as valid, notwitbstanding the use offorce 
or intimidation even. What then of mere pressure. 
diplomatic skill and all that thi. means and ill
eludes? And the reason is obvious. Unles8these are 
regarded as oonsistent with tbe validity of inter
national coutraots, nc treaty mada at the end of a 
waf or rorthe purpose of averting one would be bind
ing. If the contrary view is held, the geography of 
the worid W'iUhave to be reconstruoted; the world's 
atlas repainted in frash colour,; and heaven alone 
will be able to tell how mno;, of the map of India 
will retain its present p .. int. Nay more! If you 
oonoed9 this principle, is there not cause for the 
Bhoslas of Nagpur to olaim 'back the _hoi • • f 
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Berar from both 'he BrItish and the Nium? The 
little incident for .. hloh the Bhosla was penalized 
in 182a Is said to have ta1<en place in spite of 
his wishes. And one who reads that story 
cannot even after a hundred years withhold sym
pathy from the unfortunate prince. The war which 
ended with the treaty of Deogam waa :the outot)me 
of a daUberate polioy of seeking and even ereating 
oPP9rtunities of waging war, for the purpOS8 of 
making th" British the paramount power in India. 
It was not for JUotlC8 and Right that Wellesley 
fougbt; but to forestall Napoleon in seizing the 
Empire of India and beooming migbtier thau Eng
land. To Wellesley tbe possession of India was 

. ehe oooupation of a position of vantage in tbe 
/-, great baHls; there was no room for consideration 

alld in this object, wbich w,n fa. removed f'i)m 
justice and rigat, the Nium was the all! of Wel
lesley. If h. claims justice will h. and his powe.
ful ally give justioe to tllg Bh)sla, and ravise the 
t.eatles of 1822 and 1803? It doss not naed a Cur
un to tell us that this is a hopeles. proposal. 

IV.-THII: TmRRIT01Y AND· THe: PEOPLE. 

Tile retrac.s.ion of Bar .. r does not merely 
mea 1 the transfer of a territory; it does not oon
template tho m ... deliver, of the possession of 
lani, so m,ny miles io lengtll and bruith wi til 
on1;r the little hills and tho b.oad plaiol and th8 
narrow stl8ams; it m .ans the transfer of 30 lakhs 
of human being!l-and In these day! thay oannot 
be transferred like ohattle. At the oonolusion of 
the great war, whan the allies at the Peaoe CJn
ferenoe were prasented wi th the problem of similar 
transfers, they paid heed to the whb.s of the peo. 
pie whiob were asoertained by the prooedu", of the 
referendum and a number of new states crcpp.d up 
Inoonsequenoe. Thequestion:of the proprietory inte
rest of a particular house or kingdom did not weigh 
... Uh the allies, but the wishes of the people as 
expressed t ll'ough aud by means of the l'IIferendulll 
deolded the point. What was oonsidered a good 
principle In the cases of these small communities, 
cannot be denied to the.peopl. of Berar ; and It ie 
hoped that the deoiding faotor, if the treaty is to 
be revig,d. will be the will of the people. 

Though suoh will has not been expressed with 
that al1thority whiob belongs exclusively to are
fe.endl1m, sig08 are not wanting to show whioh 
way the wind blow.. All politioally minded 
people are at Olle on this point. There are a feW' 
genuine grienno •• of the people of the province, 
• ome of whioh are mentioned by His Exalted 
Highness ill tho latter; but they are not diftioult 
to remo .... and thi. is not the plaoe for a consi. 
deration of the.e. 

Finally, I should most humbly press upon the 
atbntion of His Exalted Highness that U is with. 
in his po .... r to help in the oonferlllent of real 
autollomy on the proTinll8 of Berar by diplomatie 
aotion and by .etting up autonomy tn his own 
domlnlone. Let him do that, and the psople of 
Bers. will be grateful Ae at pr.sent eituated 

Bera. is rar ill advanoe of his dominions proper in 
anything anJ everything that marks oivil develop.. 
ment, and it .. ill be content to remain where it 
is. Recently Bera. has bsell compared to Da:na
yanty. Having drunk deep of tho spirit of politi
oal alld sooial agitation that has in waves after 
waves s·wept over India aud having dan oed in the 
lime light. this Damayanty will refase to take the 
veil a:ld retire behind the purda!! into the 
Niz .. m's barem· 

R. R JAYAWANT. 

SEPARATIO~ OF RAILWAY FINANCE. 
WHEN We w.ote our artiole on "Fisoal Autonomy 
for & .. 1Iways" which appeared in the issues of the 
SERVANT OF INDIA of Febrnary 28 and Much 0 
last, we did not have before u~ the Government 
scheme for tb. separation of tbe R5ilway from the 
general fiOllnces' of the oountry. Tbis scheme 
Is now berora us in the form of a rasulution moved 
by the Hon. Sir Charle. Innes in the Legislative 
Assembly on March 3. 19!~. The resoiution runa 
as folloW's ,-

"rai. Assembly reoommends to the Goveru.or G8!l$l'a) iD 
OounGil that in order io relieve the general budget frOID the 
viclent fl'-..lo ~uat.ioDs caused b.r ,helneorporatio:J. thereiD of the 
railway estimatu and So enable .he ralhr8Ys to carry out a 
oontluuous railway poUay based on the neoessity of making a 
definite return over a period of l;ears to the State on the oapi
tal expended 011 raUway. : 

(1) Tbe raitwal finanoes shaU be separated from the 
general 6nanoea of t'18 couaLr". and the general fa
venup sball receive a definite aU011&I contribution 
from railways, which shall be the .first oharge Olr 

railwa, earniHgs. 
(2) The oontribatioa. shall be a IU u equal' to five .. aixths 

of 1 pel cent. OD the oapital at charge altha railways 
(exoladia.g o.tpltaloonuibuad by Cumpa3ies aad 
1.o.d.1au Stato and oapilal expeuditure on Mfategio 
uilwaya ) at the end of the penultlmate finanoial 
,._at 1'1 ... , one-fifth of any surplus profit. remaininc 
after paymeatB o! this fixed returlb sub~t toth • 
condition tha.' Jf Any year raUway f&V6nuel af8 in .. 
luffioieD' to provide lbe percentage of five--li::z:tbs of 1 
per oent. on the oapital at obarge ... urplul pro.fhs in 
tne ne:z:Ii or 8ubgequen, ,881'8 will Dot he deemed to 
have aoorued for pu.l'poses of divisioD until suoh defe
oieno1 h"8 be.D made good. 

From 'lib. oontribution 10 fixed will be deducted the Ion 
in wOl'k\Dg. aDd the interest 00 oapital expendit.ure 
on "I'&teglc line •• 

(3) AUT aurplu8 prDfit.s that ez:iai aftee paym~nt of 
th"te oharges IIball be avaH3-ble for 'he railwa,. ad· 
ministration to be utiUaed i4 

(a) fl]rming reS8l'9'eli fol' 
(i) oqualisillg dividend .. that il '0 •• ,. for 

ae-carlbg the payment of the peroeuiaa • 
aontnDu'ion to the general r8yeaues In le&ll 

".ltr" 
(ii) depreciation. 

(iii) writing dowD and writing off oapital, 
(b) lhe impro •• menl of .. moe. rendered to .h. 

pubUQ.J 

(e) the re-duolioa of .fa'ee~ 
(4) The railway admlnlolr.llou .hail b. enli&1ed. aubi ... ' 

to ouch Goud,tloul .. may bo p_oribed by the 0-
.rom"'" of Indl .. '" borro .. 'emporarilyfrom Capical 
or wm the ruen-as for the purpose of meetios ex· 
peadilllte for whioh there il no prono1OD or IDlatl!
oleat provision ia the rennue budge' nbjeot to t:he 
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obliga.tion to make repayment of suoh borrowings out at guaranteed rates, who ahare no 10SS8S and who 
of the , ••• ou, budget. of suh.equont y."'" share profits not as shareholders but only lOa 

(0) In accordance with pns.n. practioe the figure. of agent. for working the State railways. There is 
gross receipt-s and ex }enditure of railways wil1 be in-
cluded in tb. Budge' Statemen.. The proposed ex- therefore no justifio!ltion whatever for singling out 
penditure will. as at preseut, be ~laced before tbe these partioula.r loans for excl ulion from the 
Legislati •• Assembly in the form of a delIiand for amount on whioh tile peroentage oontribution to 
grants sud on a separate day or days among the days the genersl reVenues is to be mada. 
allotted for the disousslon of the demands fJt grants 0 ur objection to the peroentage oonttibution 
the Tt.-1emher in charge of Railways will ma.ke a gene' 
~al statement on railway a.ccounts and working~ being based on "capital at ohargeU is that "c&l\ital 
Any reduotions in the demand for grants for ra.ilways at oharge" represents an amount les9 than the 
'I'e.ulting frOID ,h. vote of the Legislativo A,.ombly monies aotuaUy spent in creating the filii way pro
will not enure to gen(>-ral re'Olsntles, i. e., will not party. It does not, for instanoe. inolude the cost, 
bave the effe~t of inoreasing the fixed contribution running into se vera1 erores of rupees, of lands paid 
for the year. fJr out of revenue and used for the following rail-

(6) The Railway Dep!l.rtmAnt-wUi place the estimates of 
railway expenditure before the Central Advisory ways prior to the purohase of the railways by the 
Council on some date prior to tho date for the discus- Sta.te:- '~ ., 
.ioo of the dem,nd for gr.nt. for railway.... (1) Bengal Central, , 

In this artiole we propose to consider the pro- (2) Bombay Buoda and Central India, 
-posals em'lOdied in this resolution, as though the (3) Brahmaputra. Sl1ltanpl1r, 
neoessities of the Mse could not be met by gua- (4) Deoghur, 
?auteeing a continuous supply of funds, both capi- (5) Eastern Bengal, 
tal and revenu"s, and the obieotions indioated io (6) E'lst Indian, 
the previous article did not e"ist. The soheme (7) Great Indian Peninsula, 
differs in the folio ,qing principal respects from (8) Kalka-Simla, 
that outlined in paragraph 74 of the rep-,rt of the (9) Madras, 
Indian Railway CommitLe. of 1920-21. It is more (10) Mymensingh-Jamalpur-Jagannathgani, 
detailed And precise; it does not contemplate the (11) Nilgiri, 
us. of reVenue monies f,,. capital purposes; and (12) Noakha1i (Bengal), 
lin "lIy it rejects the olaim of the rail ways to the (13) Oudh and Rohilkhand, 
entire net profits and provides for a definite oon- (14) Ranghat Kriehnagar, 
tribution t.J the general revenues, The resolution (IS) Soinde, PtlI1jab and Delhi, 
is supported by two very el aborate notes of great (16) Segowly Raxaul, 
;plausibility by the Chief Commissioner and the (17) South Indian, 
Financial CommiHBioner for Railways; the first (18) Tarkessur • 
.explaining the neoesslty for Eeparation and the Land isan integral portion of railway property a.nd 
'Advantages of tbe partinular scheme proposed, and as such its cost is a I.gitimate oharge against capital, 
th .. second shewing why the particular method of Similarly, the" oa"ital at charge" do as not include 
"Sssessing the oontribution to be made by the rail- payments made annually out of revenue on 
ways to the general revenues has been adopted. aocou,nt of annuity and sinking funds in edino
Turning now to the details of the Government tion of a portion of the original oost of certain 
scheme we find that it is proposed that the general railways purchased by the State from the 011 
.revenues shall receive out of the net profits of the guaranteed railway C~mpanie". As will b. seen 
railways a peroentage oontribution based on the from paragraph 31 of the Finance Member's Budget 
~apital at oharge of the r .. ilways (exoluding oapital spoeob, of February 29, 1924. Government have 
'oontributed by Companies and Indian States and deoided that such oharges should henoeforth be 
·capital expenditure on strategio railways), W. \ exoluded from the Railway Budget and would not 
·question the propriety of basing the peroentsge 1 go to inorea,e the r.venue expenditure of railways 
firstly on the "oapital at cbarge" and seoondlyon or to reduce the capital at oharge; and if this ieei
a reduoed capital at charge ( i. e. excluding oapital sion is right in prinoiple as regards future charges 
'Clontributed by Companies). Dealing with the of this nature, it would be equa!!y right to take a 
'Seoond point first, the notes su~porting the Govern- similar deoision as regards past ohBrges and oorreot 
ment resolution do not explain why. in arriving tot the amount now held t:> be oapital at oba.rge by 
the peroentage oont~ibution to the general re- increasing it. These are only two of the sovaral 
venues, it is neceesary to exolude oa.pital oontri- in.tance~ where oapital oharges have heen met out 
buted by Companies, As will be seen from para- of revenue and an attempt must be made to bring 
graphs 193-201 of the report of the Indian Rail way all such oharges together, caloulate interest thereon 

{JolUmittee of 1920-n,what is desoribed as "oapital and start a regular capital aooount. On prinoiples..., 
oontrlbutud by Companies" is merely State loans of commercial acoounting, the true basis to adopt 
under different names. The whole of the proneeds for ttle peroentage oontribution to the general 
of tbase loans is invested in tbe State railways revenuas is, howsver, not the total amounl of 
and tho Comp&nies own no property against thi. monies upended by the State in oreating the pro
:an-oalled oapital. It is no real investment by the perty. but an amount which also inoludes the real 
{Jompauies, who are paid interest on the monies loss8s from the inoeption of the railway servioe 
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<borne by the general revennas oaloulated al4. per 
'. eent. componnd inhrest leBII the sums 8urrender~d 
~to the geoeral reveoues duriog tbe period al rali· 

.... ay profits with 1'0mpc)Und iolerest. A oaloula.. 
- tion made on tbe lines indioated ... ill sho ... that 

the total oapital investsd in the railwaya aino. tb. 
inception of the railway s.rvice is nearer :as. 1,000 
'ororea than tbe .. capital at oh,orge" of RI. 646 
-orO'88. (See section. SA. 6 and '1 of .. Indian 
Railw.ys" by Ral Saheb O. P. Tiwari.) It will 

- thus be aeen Lbat the raUway. have never been in 
the past a commeroial 81100e.s in the true sense of 
the term, nor oan they be desoribed as suoh even 
no.... On this rail way debt of as. l,OOD orores 
not only Is h impossible to aho... a oommer-

"oial profit for a long 10Dg time to Dome, 
but for a good many years it will be impo .. 
lible to .how that the rail .... y. earn eDougb to 
aovu eVen interest oharges. To deaoribe the t'ail
ways as makin~ a oontribution to tbe general re
venuea out of profits on an under·stated oapital of 
Re. 646 ororas under the .eparation sobeme is, 
therefore, to persist in the oourBe of aell.deoeption 
... hioh we have followed for nearly a quarter of a 

. century. The sOoCalled oontribution by tbe rail. 
waya to the general revenuea oan with .honesty be 
deeoribed only aa payment of a portion of &he in
tereat justly due on the debt obtained from the 
tupayer under oompulsion as distinguished from 
the debt given by the publlo out of their own free 
will. Wish thi. debt to &he general revenues asoer
tained, the railway. should be required to pay in_ 
tere.t at, s8Y,4. per oent., any short payment of 
'thla interest beiDg added on to the amount of the 
debt to the genot'a) revenues. The railways sbould 
be required to pay every year. iDstead of a percen
tage on the capital at oharge, a miolmum of R •• 
4J.i ororel, 'hiB minimum to be Increased hy Rs. 20 
lakh. every yoar till the enUre interest charge. on 
the debt taken from the tupayor oan he met. 

The proposal 'to deduct tbe 1008 in working 
.and the Interest on oapltalexpenditure on strate
gio Une. from the um of the oontribution to the 
general revenues of ftve-Bixth. of 1 per oent. on the 
oapital at oharge of oommeroial rail ways and one
fifth of aDY ,ulplu. earnings. introduoes an ele. 
ment of avoidable unoarla-inty in the "regular and 
inoreasing oontributloDs'" to the general rayenues. 
Statement II attaohed to the Finano. Member'. 
~udg.t apeeob of !february 29. 1924 •• h ..... &hat the 
Det oontrib'Jtion is arrived at as under :-

(nl) a/6Ih. of 1 por •• nt, on •• piHI 
a.obafge 

(nlii) l/S.b ,f .ur"l ... p.olI,. 
( "I",) To.al ..... dbu.IOIl 
(n) D.d.cf 

<al 1_ t .. wo.tlDe ol.aH. 
al. Uti" eo .... OOO 

(~ I .. '..... on .apt \al •• 

Ro. 
'-53,67.000 
1,06.33,000 
l,eo,OO,ooO 

.h ........... ogl. Ii ... 1.01.16,000-1 •• ,"'10,000 
(ul) Ne •• .,.trlbulioa 4,17,80,000 

Ii ... 111 be 8een from tbis ntraot thal the ue' 
oontrlbuliol1 b!l the roilroauB to ch_ generair_veDu3. 
'wlU 'tary with tile amount of thie deduotion On ac-

count of 8nategio linell, and will not relieve the 
general budget from fluctuations on tbe wrong sid .. 
whlob, aocording to our reading of tbe preamble of 
the rssolunon, i8 the objeot of the separation 
Bobeme. Suob flilotuationa oan be avoided byadopt
ing alternative (iii) sUgg<latlld at page 11 of the 
Servants of India Soeist,. Pamphlet No. 8, "Rail
way~ and the Bndget», viz., that the Army Budget 
should make up to the Rail ... a; Budget any sbort
age in gross eamings neoe.ary to cover interest 
oharges and w ... kiog el<peosea. It is no doubt 
tfue tbat this freedom from fluotuations on &he 
wrong side u secursd by a mere book entry. Bnl 
suoh book entries iu the oase of a separate under
taking ... orked on oommeroial lines has been ao
cspted as oorreot in prinoipls by no less an autho
rity &han Sir William Ao ... orth in his report on the 
Reoonstruotion of tbe Anstrlan State Rail ... aYB. 
and endorsed by Dr. Zimmerman in his prefllloa to 
tbe report. 

EOONOlolY. 

EAST AFRICAN FEDERATION • 
THE ultra-Imperialists have taken a step for
ward in the ooosoUdation of the Empire. At all. 
eveDte that is the avowed objoot. and ... e oertainly 
have no qllar.el with the Empire buUders On that 
aooount. But it may well be asked whether th. 
consolidation of the Empire is the 0011' 01' even the 
most prominent motive In the minds of tbose ... ho 
have hrought forward thh prop!>sal for the federa
tion of East African 0010nies. We are not oon· 
oeroed here ... ith this for the 'momeDt. It II only 
desired to see how Car 8uob a federation as Is pro
posed will a!fdot· the rigllls and interests of 
Oolonial Indians, 

Th. Eaat A/riCIJrt Standard. the settler paper 
of Kenya. has already given ou' the .ie ....... hloh 
appear. to b •• ubstanlially that of Ihe jingo s.Ule, 
oommnnity of Keoya. that Kenya-meaniDg of 
oourse th~ jingo ... hite 8ettlers-... ould not su pport 
aOJ' federa&ion soheme un1ss8 the polioy of th·. 
federation I. predominantly Europaaa. tbat I., un
less ih. polioy of European interests lirst (although 
natives may appnr On papsr at the bead) in 'evs17 
thing is oon&illued. The reservation of highlauds for 
Europeaos, limited 01' nominal francpise for Indi
ans', Ibe restriotion of Indian immlgratioD, and the 
ultimate exclusion of Indians from all the 00101lie8. 
folio ... as a oatural result of this Keoya polioy. 
Kenya will not join the federllltiOll, SO they allOY. ill. 
short, unless the KOllya Indian polioy is f .. How.d 
in otber Oolonios in tb.o federation. This ih.n Is 
&he avo ... ed objeot of Kenya Europeanl aDd Ihis fs 
the &hlng that .... Indians have got to faoe. 

The first talk about such a fsderation was 
heard when Mr. Ollurohill was at the Oolonial 
OlIIoe in Mr. Lloyd G.orge's Government. Wben 
asked in Parliament whetller there was an idea of 
federating the East Af.ioan Oolonies, Mr. Ohur
ohlll flatly dsoied any auoh intention and added 
&hat for Bomi years to oome ba saw noohanoe 
of the fdea taking aOJ' deftnhe shape. Mr. Bonar 
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La.w was followed by Mr. Baldwin and the 
Indian question was" fin!Llly" solved by the Duke 
of Devonshire in a rea.l imperialist fasbion and 
divine rigbts were reserved to E;Jrap.ans. But 
federation .. as not t~lked of. at leas: p~blicly. 

Now again the federation ideA ha.s come up 
before the public in the shape of a re."lution in the 
imperial Parlia.ment and tho present Government 
is pressed to appoillt a Commission to investiga.te 
the question. What comae out of the resolution 
and discussion is yet to bo seen." Eat it is signifi
oant tha.t a. good many influential members in 
l'arli"ment are seriously thinking of such Bunion 
of E. A. Colonies and some da.y or other it m.ay be 
rea.lised. tho116h the present is not the time for a.ny 
.. uoh ambitious scheme. 

In the first place a oen~ra.liz9d Government 
will have to be set up somewhere in addition to 
the severa.l local Government •• and tni. means 
additional expanse which must come out of the 
pookets of the poor taxpayer. mainly tn. native, 
who has yet to learn to clo~ne himself and to culti. 
va.te la.nd for world markets. Next to n&tives, the 
burden will fa.lI on Indians. who form the next 
largest seotion of the population. Europeans will 
pa.y the leasl. being the sm!lllest group Bnd most 
of them being farmers. will always clam~ur for 
protl'ction and will oomplaiu against ta"eS. If 
the necessary funds o&nl1()t be raised -imd Oile 
oannot see any chanoe of a. balanced budget for 
another ten years at lea.st-the government will 
have to be oarried on with loans every yea.r as at 
present-by no means a oheerful prosp,et ex:capt 
perhaps to land monopolists. 

Communioa.tions between the different Colo
nies are so ba.d a.t present th~t fvr s Cent.a.l 
Government to be effective, all roads and ra.i1wa.ys 
will ha.ve to be overhauled and readjusted and new 
railw"Y8 will hne to be built. a8 t!J.e federa.tion 
will be a nuge place of the size of the Decoan 
platea.u. So to improve roads and railways and t3 
build new ones further losns will be neoessary. 

The popUlation to be governed by tn. federa
tion will be something like 12,000.000 natives, 75.-
000 Indians. 25.000 Europeans. spread over Ugllnda., 
KellY a, Z~nziba.r, Nyasa.land a:ld Rhodesia. Of 
these Colonies the most productive portinns a.re 
already reserved or ocoupied by Europeans, c. g •• 
Kenya Highlands. Nyas8a Highlands. Rnode@ia 
Highlands. Only Z,.nzibar a.t present is solvent. In 
any oase federa.tion appea.rs to be unnecessary 
where Europea.ns and Indians together make j,nt 
a sufficient number to fill one good-3iz.d town. The 
na.tive does not understand a.nd still lESS requ ires a 
federation. H. only wants to be a.llowed to liv6 
in peace. 

Besides the several Colonies have a different . . 
statu8 and their position, already anomalous, WIll 

be more 80 under a federation. Uga.nda a.nd Zan
&ibar are Protectorates. but. a. in "n suoh Pro
teotorates. the administration is altogethe r in the 

I hands of t~e British. Kenya paye a yearly tribute 
to Z~nzibar for the leasing of Mombasa Coad 
from the Sllltsn. Ta.nga.nyika.is under a ma.ndate' 
a.nd must remain free from suoh .a.cia! prejlldioe 
as is to be found in Kenya. In Ug.ndl there is 
no neC€Bsity for a Kenya India.n policy to be 
adopted. Nyass!1land a.nd Rhodesia h!!.ve no raeia.l 
trouble as the numbsr of Indians ti:ter& is very 
sma.ll. Zanzibar is the cen!;r. of Iodia.n tra.de and" 
strength. Tne main ql1estion, howevs,. rema.ins: 
wbat happens to the oomp~ratively advantageous 
position of Indians in Z~nzibar. Ug.'ioda and more 
especially Ta.nga.nyika? Tanganyika appea.rs to 
b, nobody's concern at present. The British ap
pear to think: tha.t their only duty is to govern: 
development of the oo\ony is not their conaern; 
and tnat the League of Nations must see tl tilat. 
The Lsague of Na.tions ha.s some surpervisory 
autnority a.nd oan call for reports yearly or on spe
oial ocoasions or subjeots, but can exercise little 
effeotive control. nor ca.n it sha.pe the constantly 
ohanging golicy as times chang... 00 the atne. 
band there appea.ro to bs some dre&d io the heart 
of the Cllonial Office and the people that time 
may come when it may be '\lscessa.ry to give over 
tne German Colonies to solva the European tangle 
So cspit:J.Usls ara not very keen 03 investing ill 
these parts nor are the settlers very willing to 

oome down and settle. 
In tne mea.ntirue Kenya i5 slowly ancro~oh

ing on the interests of Tanga.nyika.. Ta.nganyika. 
has been drawn into a.dopting a uniform customs 
ta.riff, the adva.ntages of which to Ta.ng,myika are 
questionable. The Voi-Kahe railway line, mainly 
and hurriedly built far military purp)seg and pa.s,
ing through a desert la.nd. ha.s been taken up by 
tne Uganda. Ra.i!wa.y. i. e. by the Kenya Govern~ 
ment. Tile rea.son given is that this Railway will 
serva more benefioia.lly the Europaa.n s.ttlers of 
Moshi and Arusha.. But the rea~ obi .ct is the ad. 
vsntage to Mambasa. Port, and this a.t tn. cost of the 
Ta.nga R"Uwal' and Port. Tne Ta.nga Ra.ilway is 
sure to Buff.r in revenlle because of the goode. 
tra.ffic baing shuntad over to a.nother line. a.nd 
Tanganyika p.ople will ha.ve to pay for it. On top 

I of this thera is a serious talk in higher ciroles. to· 
hand over the Higlliand distriots of Ta.nganYlka 
-Moshi a.nd Arusha.-for administration to Kenya. 
Although Highland districts, beiog under th. m~n
date. these oa.nnnt be .. served excluoivelY for Eu:o. 
peans. Also, baing OJffee and cotton prOdUCIng 
districts. they are a.b3ut the most .paying to the 
Governm 3nt of Tanganyika a.nd are a.lso the best, 
developed parts of tne C~lony. So, if these are 
handed over to Kenya preoious little will be left. 
for Ta.ngayika to govern. 

All this has be~n: said to show how far Tan
ganyika is beiog domina.ted by Kenya. And it .is 
f6ared the same domination will be introduo~d_ln 
a.ny soheme of federation. It will be Ken~a s ~n-

.. Government bas agroad 'to appolnt a Commission to 
oonslder the qu •• Hon.-Ed .• S. of I. 

tarest first and last. Consequently, Indian .10-

terests as well a.s those of natives will suffer hea.vlly • 
It is also almost oertain that neitber Uganda nor 
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-Zanzibar will countenance a Ichemefor·federaticn. 
A.nd hence the remlution against it in the lalt two 
1I8ssion8 of the East Afrioal1 National Congress. In 

· any oase Indians oannot 8uppor' ench a scheme of 
federation. 

M. P. CHITALB, 
Tang .. 

. Tanganyika 'ferritory. 

CONtINENTAL LETTER. 
lIBBSId.l1. IOtb APIItL. .

TE. months ago, .. hen the Frenoh oeeupation had 
· led to the great disturbanoea In the Rubr distriot, 

.' known as pa9sive reslstaooe, and when it hecame 
-.lear that the whole eoonomio and finAnoial 
sy.tem of Germ .. ny was threatened by a break. 
down, the German government made a new offer 
to M. PoInoaM. H deolared itself ready to pay 
a yearly sum of Ii ve hundred mill ion gold marks 
from the returl18 of the ran",ays. Other fi"e hund. 
rd mUlIoD were to be rai.ed for tllia purpose 
by mortgagil1g landed propert, of all sorts, about 

· eight hundred millione were io be brought to· 
lether by tile oreation of monopoliee and by 

, apeoial tal:e. 011 bear, ",ine, sl1gar and tobaooo. 
Thl. last item, whloh' was el:peoted tu inore_ 
with the pr()greiling pl'08parity of GermallJ if 
moratorIum was allow~d until the firat of J Illy 
1921, wa9 tbougM of a. indispens .. ble. A Uttle 
lat .. , in September 1923, the Minister ·for F ... reign 
Aff .. irs, D3010r Sir.semann, 8upplemented ihls 
(ltfar In akno",ledging tilat a vaollum of font year. 
would b. to!) hard to bear for F.anCle. He there-

· fore Invented a complioated e,&tem, which allowed 
(If F,..noe'. Immediately gattlng large. payment •• 

One muet keep theBe facti in mind in order to 
, be able to judge M. Poinoare. reoent apeeches in 

.... hioh he deol.,.s tbat tbe deoleioll of the eJ:{lerts' 
'Gommlttee me .. 118 t!1e aOlleptanoe of the Frenoh 
thesis al1d tha rejeotton of the German olaim of 

. 'n.olven~y. Wbat the nparts have agreed upon 
i. very simU .. r to what Gormany offued l&8t year. 
It Is true tbat out of th. mortgage on the rail ways 
-one upaot. to get ail: hlll1d.ed. and sil:ty million 
,.gold mark. Instead of th. proposed five hllndred. 
-chat tbr .. h~l1dr8d million, moreover, are to be 
nieed by tadog tbe tra6le; on the other hand, 
/they azaol not fiuB bllndred. bllt only thr •• bUlldled 
and 111:1, mUllan frOID property al1d,ae to direot 
,payments during tbe moratorium the. el:perte' 
· .. pan .,all" tb.elD to b. made partly from foreign 
Joanl. A re .. 1 differenoa, it ia true, betweeJl tbe 
formel' Garm .. n off.r and tb. opinion prolloulloed 
·by tbe up.rta, oooalata'in tbe amoullt to be dra"l1 
Irom IUl:ud •• like bear, \obaooo, liquors and augar. 
Th. old prop>sal off.rad eight hundred million ftom 

·,tbem'. tbe n • ., dem .. nd. emount to twelve hllnd .... d 
-mUlion.. Bllt h I. eas, to eee tbat this dlff. 
·-areno. is not llUpor' .. ni .uough to fa"ollr a lIega
ti". oplolon aa eo tbe wh'1l. report. 00. tbe oon-

.vary, ·tbe dad.loll haa, In aplte of the tr.lll~do\l. 
obIlrdeu 4t mealU to the e,?oncmlo lIf. Qf Gv .. a~, 

beel/; received here with something like a aigh of 
relief. The military and politioal pressllre of 
France aillce the eleventh of Jallllar, 1923, the 
date of the Ruhr invasion, haa been so tremend· 
OilS, the orueUies and atrooities of the Frelleh 
military in tbe oooupied distriot have baen so 
nnbaarablfl, the Frenoh desire to destroy the 
Garman unity has become 80 o\ltspoken. the wil .. 
fill destruction of German industry and oommaroe 
has developed in suoh an appalling. way. that the, 
hope of coming to terms, b7 whioh the fearful war, 
lhatle bei;ng oarried on at present. might be brought. 
lo al/; el1d Beems to JUBUf, every saarifioe. Ii is 
certainly not the opin;on of tha German expert. 
that what the report deolares as feasible ie in 
reality eae, to aaoomplish. On the oontrary, ih. 
report braathee an optimism as to tbe IiIlBnoia!. 
and' eoanomio reoovery of Germany, whioh seemB 
almost ulllimited. It remains a faat above all th.". 
in order tor .. ise the gigantio 811ms required, thAt 
Germall export must be mareaeed to an edent 
whioh mean. a oompetition with the other lIations 
whioh will be di6loult for tbem to bea~. Still the 
IIxperimellt is undoubtedly worth hying, if only to 
oonvilloe the rest . of che worl d of (Jermany'. 
'bona fide .. ' 

'l'ha real dl6loult" however, Ilouiala in tbe 
attitude of France towards the proposed solutioll' 
The former olfers, evel!- if they showed tbe greatest 
likeness to what appear. aa the nnanimollB opinio," 
of the experts oommittee, hava baen treated by. 
Franoe with soorn: for the military fulers qf. 
1'ran08 qllite obviollsly did DOt want I'sparations, 
but the destruotion vf Germany. If at the presea' 
moment the Frenoh governm ... t seeme to endoDe 
the proposed Jlolution o6loially, it is 4if1iolllt to 
eee more in it than simply a how to the' pllbUo 
op11110. of the world. Bllt who .... ill believe that 
it announces 8 SUdden ohange of Frenoh pnlitioa t 
The report Bays: .. It is hopeless to baiU any 0011-

sbuotive soheme unless it finds ite ow. guar
alltee in the faot, that it ill to the illtereat of all 
the parties to oarry it. ont in good f.Uh." No ... 
lhe proof of this good faith oan onl,. be fllrnlshed 

,by tbe preliminary conditioU8 bei,ng oreated "biQh 
enable Germ .... y to carry out what sbehasaooepte~. 
or these the most important is the rastoradon of 
the eoonomio ulliCy of Germa!lY. The report saya 
ao cprB8Sis tlerOis, But it is hera where the 
Frenob 'p .. ssive resistanoe bagins. Tbe weak 
policy of' Dawning Straet duriog the laBt years 
has adered the French to malte tbamselvas 
to 8uoh all el:tant at home fa. wedern Germany, 
the praotio .. l anllel:atioll 9f .th,esa diocriots haa pro
gres.ed 80 far, 'flat Frenoh milhatwt& oonaider 
the demand as almost absllrd $0 give up a prey 
whloh the, hold ... o fa" betwd.n thail' teeth. The 
.... tun frOJlti... of tbe ooo"lIle;l area h". been 
saparated frolll tbe reat j)f Gar;JIall, by a clistOllls 
lil1e. It micbt b~ reID0"8d. Bilt at tbe saID8 eime 
tbe Gafmall I.". relating to O!l.tolD~ !lau beell 
alte .... d by ebe Fr8l1ob. all aa '*0 faoilihte ~~ i'll
.0rJ of J',.IlOil .. nd. BoII,lan !Il8rphaad,i.. . Tjl_ 
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German markets are being constantly flooded with 
French produots. Numerous French merchants 
have settled in Rbenisb towns and dispose of tbeir 
goo(ls there. By taking tbe railways into French 
hands and by other measure_ means have bean 
found to throttle that part of German industry 
which means a competition to the French pi'oduc
tion. At the same time all moral resistance of 
the population has continually been trodden 
down. Still to·day more than fifteen hundred 
Germans are imprisoned for not obeying illEgally 
given French orders on German territory. A great 
numbu of them had a very painful life as conviots 
together witb the sonm of mankind in French 
prisons like St. Martin de Re. Doe·s anybody expect 
tbe Frenoh oustoms officers to return to Franoe, the 
Frenoh merchallts to shut up their shops, tbe Fre
nch prisons to ·give up their victims, because a 
treaty which in nearly such terms had been 
offered Beveral times before has met witb tue 
approbation of some European cabinets? The most 
recent uttemnces of M. Poinoare make it abulld
antly clear, that this will not be the case. The 
agreement with the experts' report is, 80 to speak, 
more Iip·worship. M. Poincare-it is true-agrees 
with· the experts that the German. should pay. 
But he is by DO means willing to snable them to 
pay. So the problem is entirely on tbe BaIDe 
spot wbere it bas been for years. It will be in
teresting to see how the perception of this state 
of things will resct upon tbe polioy of Mr. Mac.. 
Donald. 

Meanwhile tbe elections in Franoe and Ger. 
many are at hand. Before these lines go into print 
the strengthening of the reactionary parties in 
Germany, whioh announces itself so viaibly, will 
have become manifest. Its importance should 
however not be overestimated. The history of 
tbe socialist movement shows one how im
portant a movement oan be although its com
mencements are of the smallest, if only it has a 
few emin.ent men and a distinct programme. The 
reactionary movement in Germany has neither. 
Its leaders are muddle-headed, its programme con. 
sists of phrases. Its success can only be tem-
poruy. 

LEVIN L. SOHUOKING. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(FIIOM OUB OWN COBlll!SPONDENT.) 

LONDON, APRIL 24. 

THE EMPIRE EXHIBITION. 
THE Exhibition is far from complete, as yet. 
Weather and industrial conditions have been 
against thi.. But to those who saw Wembley a 
short fortnigSt ago, it is as though the age of 
wizardry had returned, for order has been reaohed 
out of chao.. The workmen have travailed by day 
and by night to get the Exbibition opened on the 
due date. They deserved that their representatives 
should be speoially introduced to the King and 
4ueen immediately after the result of Lheir lahour 

was recognized in the Royal speeohes. There is 
nevertheless, still a gr@at deal to he done befor~' 
the best results oan be seen, and I should think 

! that quite another month of hard work must elapse, 
: oQ/ore the place can be seen at anything like Its· 

best. [t is to be hoped tbat Ihe weather condition. 
will sOOn be pleasanter, since the dull days that 
we are experiencing after an extraordinarily 
warm Easter do nothing to reoommend Wembley, 
with its great concrete building', to a holiday
making crowd. 

THE INDIAN PAVILION. 
Strange as it may seem, India is easily ahead 

of tbe Dominions in tbe extent of its preparedness, 
for the Indian pavilion, a splendid monument and, 
a fine advertisement of something that is best in 
Indian architecture, will be fully fitted out inside 
another fortnight. The Dominions are not nearly 
so advanced as this. Moreover, Indi" is the first 
section to issue even a preliminary catalogue, of a 
very elaborate character. All this Is due to the 
indefatigable energy and the unfailing oourtesy ot 
the Illdian Exhibition Commissioner, Dewan 
Bahadur T. VijayaraghavaGhari. He has been. 
and i. all over the place at once, and hi. spirit is 
everywhere. His chaff and fun havp made the 
wheels go round with tbe ulmost ease, and his· 
bnsiness instinct is superbly adequate to the oooa
sion. It is a real enjoyment to meet a man so 
little bound up with official red. tape as" the 
Dewan ", as he is generally known. Mr. Sinha's 
U P. court is one of the finest in the whole ex
hibition, and next to it is th"t of Madras, with the 
attendant courts of Travaneore, Cochin, and 
MysGre. The Patiala dieplay is very fine, as alsc> 
is that of Bikanir, whilst Delhi and the Pllnjab 
make a fine sbow, as does Kashmir. Bengal is no~ 
yet ready, owing to dfficulties with contraotors, 
and Bombay has very little of a display Some of 
the sp8cial exhibits are the centre of admiration, 
snd the largest orowds passed slowly through the 
Indian section throughout the day, in silent or in 
noisy admiration, as the mood seemed to strike 
the onlookers. Mr. Sundaraoharh. the Madras 
Commissioner, is a. bundle of enthusiasm, and the 
Raja of Parlakamedi arranged in the Madras court 
last evening a special dramatio display reproduo
ing some pictures of South Indian life. The beet 
item in a short programme was undoubtedlY a 
soene from the Ramayana played with splendid· 
dramatio effect by fc>ut Tamil boys under twelv& 
years of age. Their talent Was of an exoeptional 
quality, and they are ame.teurs. 

Sir Thomas Holland will preside on the 2nd 
May at the Indian seotion'of tbe Royal Sooiety of 
Art·s when Dr. Jooelyn F. Thorpe will lecture OJ' , . 
"Chemical Researoh in Indie. ". Tbe ocoasion 
should be a most interesting one, and should open 
the eyes of all who affect to despise India's oon
tribution to modern soientifio knowledge. 

Whilst tbe Kenya whits Settlers are doing 
their best to harry Mr. Thomas into standing by 
even those parts of theWhitePaperwhioh have no 
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"~reo' or even indlreot effect upon the native tros· 
-teeshlp policy, which th.y regard with iDcr ... sing 
-iliam .. y .. Dd anxiety, for 'hey h .. ve beeu given to 
believe that this is merely oamouflage .. nd DOt 
to he literally given effeot to, they are doing their 
ntmoat to prevent the edension of -equal oitizeD-

, ahlp to Indians on the ground tll .. t to do so wonld 
, be disloyal to the SCluth Afrioan whites .. nd the 
dootrine of wllHe domination of the Afrio .. n oontl
nent. The, forget tb .. t Rh?dssls whioh is mlloh 
nearer to South Africa than Keny .. has .. Ir .... dy 
-conferred equal ohlzanship upCln the Indi .. n inha
bitants, even thougll the Rhodesi .. n Premier now 

-.h .... tens to olose the doora of S()uthuu Rhodesia 
i against further Indian immigration. There is no 

real justific .. tion fClr this. and it is to b. hoped 
that the Government of India will make the neoes
ear, inve.tigation. and represent .. tion.. It is 
interesting to note that, in a long artiole in the 
speoial E~hihition issue of tile" Times" ,there is 
110t a word of tbe Indl .. ns or the ... "ial oontrover., 
as though by silence ODe could ignore the exist
enoe of 22.200 Indians. And I •• e, ho, that 
General Smuts. in his deol .. ration of polioy and 
analysis of the dlffioulties of the South Afrioan 
.ituation, in .. ntioipation of the general election 
· througbout the Union; h .. s not a single word to 
Bay about tile Indian peril. Th. faot is of oourse 
th .. t tllera is none, and General Smllts know. this 
quite well, 

MISOELLENEA 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
· 'l'llB foUowiDlletter appeared in· the Nsw State.man of 11th 
.April I-

Bm,-Le •• than four moniha ago 1 ,,-a8 lounging OD th.1l! 
Ooean Beaoh. Durban, preparator,.- to aaiii Dg for Europe after 
more Chan thirty years' .rviGe under the ,Government ill 

· South Afrloa. A friend to whom I was lpealr;:ing auddenly 
. _aid, .. Doea not tbal make Jour blood boil?" I looked up, to 
••• Dothing more 16rioul thaD. a .,.ar)' reapeoto .. bie Indiau. 
clri.tng .. Ford oar. Now, had my friend oontemplated om, 
an Indian walMr a' a hotel, aD Ayah nutaing a white bah7t 
I" Indian. oc-olin keepiDg: u.e "a .. fron' ill that .polle •• oon
ditloll of wbloh tbe DurbaaUel are ver,- properl,. pr,oud, or 

-..,.eu the Indiana workina on cane farm. or in 'ugar faotories, 
hi. blood would hay. Itood at the norm&! temperatufe. And 
ahi. I. oharaohrl.tic of South Alriaa', view of the great Co
loured Qu .. tion. 801001 a' the Indian, 'be oolouNd man 
and tbe natiYe are -wlUiq to rem.aiD hewera of wood :and 
drawers of wat.r to the while. all ia weU. Bu' if the,- ... pile 
to huit&te the .olDewhal 'arni.hed oil'UiaaiioD of the white.. 
'ho .. , •• bloo4 of th. repolitorl .. of tbat oivm."lion Hllin. to 
boiL In Johann .. bul'lr which lUh ... rol1llhold of tbe White 
80ulh AfrlGa act'a:lion 'bie obj.o'ioD. to 1;he ooloured maD. 
oahlrlbua._nan' it. .bo.1I, iot"" olifl~h,. lh. relulaaioD.a for 

·*11. muntoipal 'rama ",bleh permlt: ooloured mell '0 trayel 
WhlD \b_1 a' •• e"811" .,.ouched for bl a maner, bUl ,efoae 

..,;I them. aooommod"llGD whR th.y all.alp' to ll'a..,l .. iud.p.a ... 
'I clut .ltl.tnL . 

I haH no fault to Ind wil;;h :PMI' oorrupoDdln.I;;'a pre •• llt
.&loD of the oue uoept.o ea,. that moR of tb.. argumentl 
.. aln.' *he Ia.4iaDI an cou.. rathtr than realons" I b ••• 
alread7 dealt b,. impUoatiOil 'With tbl maiD OD' • .:.. ... t t.hat the 
ladla ........ "ot oIvm •• d. TIl.t the, .... UIl.leel' ilprob&bl, 

lioo trul. but who would b. mOR oleAIt' at., am. "ate of 
.- 'OGtol40 the ....... 111 South Afrioa thor.IeUnle ....... p. 

at: saoiblioL Bu.' the farmer OD dl.trlbale hi. 11th O'Y.'I' 

Avera1 hundred. of acre. of .eldt, tile oooUe has on17 a few 
Iq\l&r'o y.u.is for 'he disposal of hta. The pOofer Indians, 8a7. 
,.oar oornlpoDdeut. establiah theDlHl". ba,ond the mo.o.ioipal 
bouodariel to aICapa rates. They aN DOt. alone in 'the deal,. 
to shirk:: the obligadolls of South Afrioan Poplar.. f..)r \b.e 
white. do Ii whenever thaT can and demand a suburbaD l'aU ... 
way serviae to help tilem to esoape. Cambridge. four milea 
froID. Esat LOIldon. i. a oharaoteri.tic In.tanoo,, aDd 00.' tb.. 
suburban lin •• out of Dllrb&~ Porl KUz*ost;h and CJ,P8tOWll 
there uemaIl7others_ButmustrationofaUtperbap.J.iil 
W,uaer& a nule a.lf·oDntaiu8d mualoipalit,. su.rrounded 00. 
aU.ides by Gre-st;er Capetown. W),Dbetg, which is iohabihd, 
by well·~do m6l'Gban.ts, "lvii.aryan's aDd profe/Uional mea. 
refund -to join witb the Oapetowa muuioipality wben all lhe, 
muuioipaU1ilea did so. ad&ill9dl, on lbe ground that· it would 
hay. the len rate. to pay by stlUldin. aloof. 

The fear of a olas. of alieD .tore-keepers eata,bli.bed in 
the mid!' of a fa.rming populalion is fanlastiC! in view of the 
fao1i that luoh a olas. already Ri,l., for Iu.ck storekeeper. 
an largel,. Jew. of fOHip origin and their hold OD the 'rade 
ie gradoal17 being tighiened. In .al'iag 1ib.il I make no oharge 
agains1i the Jew who, on the wholet is a law-abiding oitizen 
enough.. ' 

The ". in'tinol: H of the while population"to keep Its blood. 
pure is quite fiotltioua and waillot disoovers! till the begin."" 
lling of lasli oentury wUh the growlib. of the oapitalisl or.ani ... 
aalion of 803iee,-. ~hakelpaar6·. Othello, ... ,., wal DO' 
mel by any demand rot a white Zaglall&' nor W1.8 it prohibited 

'as are'in So-uta Afrioa films of fights betwe~n white men 
and negroes.. Th.at. however, by the way. The fact il that the 
oolou\"ed:people in Sout.h Africa have not drDpped dowD from.. 
'lie olouds but aJ'e the ollapriug or white mell, whose lenal 
impulse was atronger tha.u "tbe inBtiaol whioh imp818~ 1'10.. ,'II' 

EquaU,. fanta.tio ia the Dotion tbat Soui-tr Afrioa caD ever ! 
become a wbite man'. oouutryiu the Benee 'hat A:ulrali& i. 
euoh couDiry. i. f'a. by the 'abseDoe of black paopl8-, seeing 'hat 
the ooloured people outnumber the white ill &he UniOll in the 
ratio of six or sevell \0 oue aud that ratio is neadily maHa .... 
iDg against; lhe whiY. ' 

Brietly what animates the while man in South Africa h 
to .eaun to himself what he: has gained in .comfort and aeon
ri'Y, to pull up lbe ladder after bUn. jual a. it ia said. that emi ... 
neD' diamond digger., baYing made fortuoel by buJ'lDC a'olen 
diamODds, introduced a law making the same method of e~rioll. 
ment; for the future .. penal offenee. That this delire II aot 
oOllaned to whi~ the following Itor,. whioh I kno" 'tG h 
tl'Uf, will demonstrate.. The Johannesburg Philharmomo 
8ooiet, a. fe .... ,.ears ago trted the u.periment of giving 
a performnance of the MariaA a' Ohrlatmaa for the 
benelit 01 the ooloured people of Jobanne.burg~ Tbe 
experiment was a great 1110' ..... a1 the graa' lown han, wWoh 
will aooommodale alose on 3OJ-G people, wali filled \0 o ..... rfI.ow
in.. Tne Sooieiy merely gava lhe muRio laa'f'ing the organilla
tion in the hand. of lbe ooloured people themaelv.... It "a. 
found that While I;;he organiaerl admll\ed Indians. Chinen aa4 
ooloured poopl. of o .. ars ahade of ml>:ture, thoy dn" tho Ii". 
at pure blaok people and ,.fusod to edmi' Iho maid .. nan' of 
oue 01 lh.oh ...... ( that ..... how the fact oame to light) who 
happened. '0 be. negre&li and not "oolound·' 1 

1'. J, N. 

Si.miane, France, 
MarGhSbL 

HINDU LRW. 
(jrtl Edition) 

lIY, 

J. R. GHARPURE, Esq., B. A., LL.B., (Hooa.) 
High Couri Vakil, Bombay • 
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The Famous Macfadden's Publications. 
Rs. B. 

L Strengthening The Eyes. A LeW 

course in soientific eye training fn 28 
lessons. 10 8 

2. Eating For Health lind Strength. 7 0 
S. Fasting For Health. A complete guide 

on how, when and why to use the fast-
ing cure. 7 0 

•. The Miracle ef Milk. How to use the 
milk diet scientifically at hOllie. '1 0 

5. eonstipation: Its Caue. and Our.. 1 12 
6. Strengthening Weak Nerves. 1 12 
7. Talks To a Young Man lIbout Sex. 

Sex Education Series. 1 12 

HEALTH LIBRRRV SERIES. 
1. How To Avoid And Cure Diabetes. 0 8 
2. How To Cure Blood Diseases By Fasting 

And The Milk Diet. 0 8 
3. How To Raise Strong, Healthy Babies. 0 8 
4. How To Save Your Kidneys. 0 8 
5. How To Avoid And Cure Sore Tbroats. 0 8 
6. How To Avoid And Cura Pneumonta. 0 8 
7. How To Keep Your Hair. 0 8 
8. How To Bathe For Health. 0 8 
9. How To Keep Fit. 0 8 

10. How To Break Weakening Habits. 0 8 
11. How To Build Womanly Health And 

Be"uty. 0 8 
12. How I Cured 57 Varieties Of III Health. 0 8 

The Theosophical Publishing House. 
Adyal'. Madras. 

THE INmAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

Geor~e Town, Madras. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
:.t'Selection from the Speeches and Writings 01 

the R •. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasa Sastri, p. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of vievv. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Apply to: 
Pages 147. Price As. 12. 

The Aryabhushan Press, 
Budhvvar Path, 

POONA CITY. 
- -----

Malabar Tenan~y . Vroblem 
BY 

P. KODANDA RAO, 
Servants of India Society. 
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